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DIGEST:

Solicitation requirement for "announced, commercially
available" ,-quipnent is met by bidder w'hose equip-
ment is comrnercially avarlnble, regardless of method
used by bidder to annourice the availability of its
equipment. Pr'lic announcement In trade journal
is not reqaire

inrermem Ccrpcracton protests the award made to the
Ampe:r Corporrarion under Dun:triMent of t', Air Force IFB
F19628-77-C-0071, for a 1.3 megcbytc r memory system sith
reconfiguration, f'r usu with ID! 360 daca processing
equipment. Tn its view Ampec: failed to meet the require-
ments of paLcagrL"Jh 39 of the soiciLtacion in that the
cquipment offered was rut publicly announced by Ampex
as being commercially available bufore the bid opening
date.

Paragraph 39 provided:

"AL the tinu cfi the bid submi'slon, the
item(s) bid ciust consIst of equipment
arlected f-on announced, commercially
available 'ANP el1uitment."

In Interment's opinion, "announce" imports the giving of
publi_ notica. It asserts that the Ampex unit was never
publicly announcc-_ in any trade journal, or otherwise.
Moreover, Intarrae-. questions whether Ampex had completed
developmert of the equipment before bid opening.

For its; part, the Air Force indicates that the
contracting officer relled upon a statement by Ampex,
in a letter dated March :'i, 1977, in which Ampex person-
nel responded to an Air Force request for verification,
as follows:
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"Ampex hereby verifies that the ARY-2375
bi.d under subject TFB was, on the dat of
Ampex's bid submission, 18 March 1977,
equipment selected from commercially av.uila-
ble ADP equ'pment which had been cnnounced
to Ampex Field Sales Force as available for
sale. Ampex does not consistently make
announcenents of new products through trade
mc'die. This product was installed and
eperational at Aerojet General in Az-uA,
Catlifcrnia prior to bid submission."

This, intermem contends, is inrufficient. It its view,
a p.: ivat= irternal declaration to rnz:;rkcting personf l is

.nrt .n announcement within the meaning of the language used
in thc 13 t. M1ireover, Intermem: ar,::-c. -hat the Aerojer
C-. -- :installation cited in the A.n:p: letter aid not

.::c.... re.onfigur.a: inn and that "t is no evidence
LIE a reconriguration capzb iit ever having

Jtt!'i ., v ... cd or anr.ol:nccd by A:r'--. ½ connection with
.: . -rernry or :.cy other add-on :.1o2Morv system. (Recon-

f i jurl : .i-n ts the capacity tc p crui:i - _ u.ier to wnr;: around
d pt:r -. or the ce:'jiormont sO tha': the system can continue
to .unL-flon in the .ve¶ut of partii. ::2ilure.

.:r-e: vh's submiitted docutncnta'.: n which it states
esteb zX2.-Ž; that it installed in A:::: '"75 with recoanigura-
tiur .:. .. ility at A.orujet General :.s that it hrz cleared
ider.L i : aquirmenr for installa':.aon iz various Governwent
faci!r i s. It adnit.; that it did n;z publish an anr.cunce-
menc !:' 2ther of the two leading tr ;e journals, publicly
proclaining that such equipment was available, bu- Indicates
that !V aoes not necessarily announce ir.prcvements in com-
-ercia3i': available equipment.

ne cannot sustait. the protest. Arnex has submitted
d-'2¶Ql::tion which establishes rhat the Ampex AR:! 2375
tguiprzcn: with reconfiguration ca sB.iity was available

.ar c: -:.rcial sale prior to the for bid ou2ninfj;.
Al.h'us. we agree with Intermer that the word "announced"
coen w:-Drt the noticn of a "going public," i.e. of a
p~ l: erco.munication of the availabiity of this equipment

t ir:L:::.- reconfig.uraLton feature. we do not agree that
3nn, -.ent throug.h trade journalL was zequired. Where,
a:- wre, a bidder has offered cquip'tert which is commercially
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available, we believe the solicitation Eornvisiun has been
met regardless of the method used by the bidder to inform
the public that its equipment was available.

accordingly, Intermems protest is denied.

Comptrolle General
of the United States
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